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te.'t te argue out (lhe: future salvaU7on-ot c#thé
spilitual larael."1 - As Nwo -bave eul>' tbv' Cause
cf Ged, antii Dis trui4 it heait, we shall iaî!ed
rejoice sbo'uld hoc be àlite (ô Weil slÛtain sucb an
atrygument. But je fiilure leew hoje lie
w-il bave (ha candotuý ta adit (bis în b4. aurotber
instance je .vhiýcbÏe lias cither inisalpiied or
,istinderatoed, ta its lais owaiwr's. au pliah
declaratioil cf the W'ord cf Ccd."' Aii.ii. ei-
tiser alternative,

1 romain, M'r., Editor, vours,
Mi- liumDci BOIIF.VEit tI4A'NIILLI;b.\!UM ïÉT Te

PEa PaODL'CÉD ai' Tru GosÉEL CF CHRISTr.
Fcar .Lake G'karMplain,

Octaber 27i 1843.

RELIUS 8iNTELLIGENE

INTERV-IEW WITU NMAII YOHANNAN.
A uLZ mneeting _-was recéntly held lie Enegland

te liarte rPort cf the Re,. Ridley Jiersehell,
ivhhad, jitat roturned from -a visit -to the Holy
Land. le the course ot bis remarks, Mir. lier-
schelI saisi

He next wvent to Smyrna, whoe be met -vith
a society of Christians. He stipped thiere.-
Onîe Jew came in, and (hen another. A rabbi
proposedl to ing a hymn, and seleced-

e4Ali hall the power of Jesus' came."1
It was a great thieg for him to select such a

hymn ln the presence of a large nunibcr of bis
bretbren wh ba made no publie profession of
Christiaeity. The saine. rabbi afterivardssclect-
ed-

'ICorne, ]et us join in cheerful son.es."
The scense wvas deeply intcresting, occurieg as it
did in Emyrna, whose earl'y Church was one of
tlsose (bat liait an epistie direted to it, nd wvas
thé one'with whom at least God fonind ne fauit.
By the Providence cf God, (ccntinued the speak-
er> hoe couldfifnit no steamer going to l3eyrout,
and.jvas dgtained for tee days. Ie thé meani
,time )se-wejstco Constaiinop le.

ý.ib»ard1the eteamer, hie waï; in(roduced 4ôy
ani Amerie-n nissionary ta a bishop of the Nos-
tartan Cbristiaps. îýlie had long désirerd sucb an
introduction. The couniteance of the bishop
wvas decidediy Jewish, and lie (the bishop> felt
bimselfthat tbse Nestorians were descendants of
the .leis. flé asked him wboither lie thought
they bad descended front tlie Ton Trihes. He
rcplied tbat hce could nlot say, but that the -erre-
rai Opinion aanongst thora wvas, thiat tbey had
descended front the Jérusalem Jews, and not front
the Tue Tribey. . He thei gskcd the bishop wvhe-
ther the Nestorians.kept upll.e rites of thé Mlo-
sale law q 4le replied: A few.of (hem;' thcy

!,da lcace olfring, but it was.net a sacrifice,;
the bretbreti simfply assembledl around the peace
offering tas a symbol of tbeir love for each'other,
as in the turnes of (heir forefathers.

-He ý(Mr. Herschel iait haiimseIf thouciat abous!
these people, nnd was induced te belTve tbat
tbey were the descendants cfttise early bellcving
Jews. These people *were cleaily traed dowvn
toithe .fiftb e.ent«ry,-bybistoriatis wbo sàeei-ingrly
tmen(iomed tiren, and tben ail trace oftbemn ivas
lest. lt was Ternarkable that ie the4same cetitu-
rv Nestorius wal excommneicated for declarieg
igainst the worship cf theVirgini Mail 1an bre
was littie- doubit, from (his concurrence cef facts,
(bat these people jôined witb bini ie bis (etima-

*niy. it was- remarkable (bat the Jews je their
.ea1 .vty liai always been aversei idolatryad

tWis seemed. a filrment of the dlrain, Ye
arc witn*çsl, because- therc ls rio srne Gqd
among YOu?'ý Il was aise remarkýabie &~t the
Eastern , Christiaes callid tlsp Nestoiiàh' Chrns-
tians !ie tbei nihbourhood their neph*éiv.. -The
bisbop.(Mer ýyo'àan) Urgeà -tbe -iiieesty cf
sendisi missio nexilés te the' Persidh,;eWs-thse,
j alé, lici, o1v hLr Jeos Christ in isince-

*..ity; tbey did eeot'want forma, (boy were forleal
eebu aiàrèady àd waeted te beleas oq. *He
aske , wvhether (bote waq. ulion ,hmnogst 'tba
aWitraàis haEngland. He owed-soumanti-

b~aiih h-.Mr.- Hersehell) uwvfàdh4esPt
air *inciple'5swe:.now .(ernaed.Puseysmw

.Çâ,;osMcÀBal)* sad Hi hb Chnroh, would-swon
'h oe't hat'si* oteil Î'pi«ýbpa~,6 ft belivanit

blshbýeIhjIf, 'bdt thàt be, lo#ed'Chibaa b

of th~bôôlPîi~whà4 deeded frôlrt the
Mountains te the dwellings cf the Nest5riasWaïd,

(beir ieeles*end-piund erelî (hem ;, 'ccd ho wished
him (the speaker) to-ask Qîteen Victoria tc vvrite,
te the King of lieras;a to pat, a srop le (base ra-

içes-not'9e senti an arrny, but te wvrite a few
kind words; and (bat,' oe felt sure, woulid bc ali
> bat ivas noecs sary, ainsi the ICoorcis wcîald! (boet
burt (hem no more. The Nestoriani Bishop liad
beten Ie Amneriéa. te thank th-em for the mission-
ales they bat sents 'and to o.vk tbem for meore,
and ie badl (ho satisfaction cf rettrnigt î ivith
sortie. lie said aise (bat (bey (the Nestorian
Chrisiti-ns) wvere very igriorant, andi wantcri te

on arriving at Constantinople 1ho ' the speaker)
mret %vith a (oitverted brother,* a minister cf tlhc
Obhuroli cf En-land, wbo was Iaboring with great
sîicess. Ho ianifested so ranch simplicity ,and
eareestness (bat ho gaisseil on the affection of (ho
hrtlren *day after day. For years thre bad
been ne appearance of an opening there; but the
ministry biait been led (o translate the Bible iîlo
a kind cf Spanisb-French spoken by -the J-wvs
there ;, and s-i effectuai bcd (bis been, that the
rabbis, whe before would not -allov tire Jewvs to
go into (he streets to hear preaching, feeling the
paies îvhich liai been taken in producing (bis
fath fui translation of the Bible, be.-an ta sympa-
(bise wath tbe ininister, asud wbile l '((ho
sp cakep) %vas there, (ho chiéf rabbi sent for Bi-
b les, anti asked (ho miister (o appoint a time to
meet hlmt. This sbowed (bat the labour cf love
was boneured by Ged. Titis appecred te him
important, for bow did .they kuîove -(bat readiig
the .Scripturas nîight net overturn tradiUon,--
These ivere intereoting movements, but (bey
were only (hoe stirrinr ait cf (ho dry bancs ; but
Got il u life.int(hemn. Frein Constantinople
hoe proeee tô Syria, te Beyratut, across Leli-
non, and on to Balbeck.

Jzws ix NEw Yon.-Tbe Jewts ie New-York
bave Sabbafli 'chools, which are (aught on Sa-
tuirday*. Tbey have aise schools on (ho other
daysof the week, in whicb their cluildren are
taugbt;RHebrew, Germnan and.Englishs, by Jewisb
inttactors. A foi, scnd thiir chiltiren to Chris-
tian Sabbatb sclîeolq. They manifest a streeg
attachment te their faith. It is (heir firin con-
viction (bat (bey -and their people shali yet be
restored to thte land promisedl to (hiem father
Abraham cnd to bis seed aîter bite, a.nd th'tir
]on& looked for Messiali wilt cop(o, ruile diven
(hem and eiver tho %vorld, as an eartbly Prince,
and will subdue ail opposition to bis reigo tipon
(ho earbh. Tboy cberish a bitter ba(red(towcrds
Roman Catholica, wbem (bey stigmatise as (ha
robbers and mitrderers of-thoir fathers. ToWards
Protestants (bey are -more charitable. They
commonly exprees their viows (bus :-" If a man
is bom cf Christian parents, jet hlmi bc a garnI
inai, ced strictly ee.y (ho coin oiàcdmontâ.of
God, and it '.011 be - Ivel witb hi, in (bis life,
anti e.the.iorld te tome;. andl if a man is bare
cf Jewish pamients, lot hums be hontest and upright
ie all his dealings, and ,strîctly obey (ho laws. cf
Goti as (bey are fatund ie (he fiie bocks of Moses,
and ihe iilieh saveal at (ho day cf the grand

judinet."JouaalfCoMmerce. -

TNR DDCREE OP AiCOZ<A.

-4 Haanctw publication called tho de Volée cf Ja-
cob,"1 maires (bis announcemeet-

WVe bave sincere pleasure le anntouncieg, from
an authentic source, that (ho atrocieus dlecree of
(he ]Roman Inq'aisition,Ifirst 5ssued under autho-
rity cf Leo XII., andi recently put ini force by
the lIQquisiter Genieral of Ancona, bai been'iaian

tispended. W le leare frete varions quartera iiat
(ho utimort constomcatior~ had-bcea ptod ce, Del
only't.hroughout - iaI>', but evor>' whelnï 't.e
Mediterranean ; net cl>' amozng the JeWs,--but
a-mon( Protestant Christian*s-,. either sufiiht, te
Caiellic govrernments or. surmotnded4ey tCàtho-
lie pep*plations, at (bis'revival cf (ho fearful In-
qu.sition Some misipprehensioni bas eXisted
as ta, the genuiceness of the decree we :bave
#ïeioi ta krovi (bat cter"as cf (he claïies hgti' ai-
ready bogue (o«b acteduýpon, -

ýÇj VYIL Il-N TS LL 1G.I,.N-C
pàIR. 1Ne .q#1 CÀAAD, .-

-iuttePuln ý h -Lslauly ofthe aoXSp

iosreopec"tiabie establiahment ai ti Sat et (;o-

vercaaent at Mountreal. It was etrectcd at- Kings-
ton ltat the. saine resoitutions vreuij obtalu a majority
ie the upper bouse. SIteuld this bce case, thero ils
searcely rain for more tbait one opinion respectuîg (ie
<leciabon of (lie. Emperil Parliamoeno the subte(-
namely, (bat bMontreai ivilI Lie appoiaw-d tlre future
capital of this rapidly diig andi iiportLaut, poitieut Of
tic dominions of Our lled Soterci.e

la (ho absence cf Iatcr nouas train Europe, we glean
(ho lollewin.- summary [rom -tho paliers hrought by
the at pZCkct a-

A perfectly unique ture-eut lias boe cxcluslrciy
appropriateal for the lurivatc airîngs cf the infant royal
tàmdln le c priae -rounds bf Wi!dor-conîstl
cf two beautiful milk-wlhc forcige goals, vihicb have
licon tral~ fer double harnas

The eaptain sif a Siredish brig ralledtheUi Bull,u as'
-nc(urncd fronm a; thrc Soars' >voyage, bas dusoaereti
soverai aurait !stands le the Pacifie. Severai cf thin,
hoe says, baie not been vi-htd silice Captain Ccok's
trne, and four arec te Loe fouaiàd tpon any. aap i.
therto pluWidhod.

The elelarateti vice at Cunîberlanti Iedge, je %Viiad-
sor Park, supposed-to lie the largest ini the world, ceai'
contains 2,350 bunclios of grapes, cadi averaging one
peunul wcilibt. ls length is 138 fecc, widilb 10, andi
it extends ai-ci a space cl' 2,20Z) superficial fut. lt
bas been planted'40 years.

Fossil liancs of thie lizard, ttten(y-four foot je Iengfl
(eqnal (o tbe dragons of cntlquizy) bave been found
in Bai-aria.

ly the hast cousus of Scothact, 126,300 natives eo'
ireiand are returnati as residin.- ie (bat.centry, anti
97,000 natives cf Engianl.,

The Roi'. Dr. Lee bas bcen appoieteti Professer cf
Divinity at Edinburgh, vice the Roi-. Dr. Chlmeîs,
rosi.-ncd.

The jsum cf £605 I Os 9d vrai lately coliectoi et
-Abenles, in aid cf lb. Frec Chureh et Scotlad, &fier
a public breakfast, .-atteaded *by lthe Roc. Dr. Chai-
mers.

The Poil anneuccest the deata of theodcat Dsse-
tmt.g min!ster.in Lbndon,.perhaps ln Eaîglacti . ester-
day momrie;, Mr. John Cisyten, wiho vras in bis
ninctic(h ypar, dicd, after a somnewahat, long- illeesr.
About a yeasr since Mrs. Cînylce died : and tram Iliat
tirne nntil the present, the bl et tf ho decoased hati

tnilgratlon te Canada and the United Stastes' trosi
our ha rboun bas closeti for thse prosent yoar, ulie'last
vemsc likcly te tala aay passongers having siicd a
feniys ago.-Upwards-cf %,O0) seuls lîavc..sailcdl
(bis sesson fraisa (Le Broomelaw for the above place,
bein, ;m-eatly above thle liait or ail -former. ycar.
The British possessions lhave (bis season;had a decideti
prcorence, onhy about nine hundrcd-bt .tieg sailed for
(ho Unsited Statea jý vlilst lai t Ycar.it vas SuciiriY
tiquai, the Unitedi States havira; (li preforesice by
ajbout (o hundred.-..Glasgoic Ieral

The Tivias la informeti b>' a correspondent Idtliat
IL Speclal Commaission la about to fissue, fdrtia -trial
cf the pnisanors coscerneti En fVlis <recent disturbaneles
le South Waîea. -Thae pruiding Jaulgea have hot yet
eon nauaed, but.h -(h* mcst active -exertions arcoin

progress on (ho part of Goyernaet to get (opther
evidence against (ho prisocers already comasifteil.

A: bey lias bacc cxbibiting ln GprmceY,-Iihe hati
t.he power or Oaait&t.iîic ÏMro vecloeads. 11a "ime
andi eau thr1orde execuitû pleeca ln thnee -partis.

Tii. soo rigtfhé sanidwich 'lslands bis boers
restoruti ta Ri g Kamebanseha 111.. The actofrcrste-
rationas cos a iIn. July lset. Guiranticd
as the indopectie Of (bosse lodd nov* is, fa ec1,
by Englanti, Fniio, anal (lie Unitedi States,-- It ivill
reot on a tirailer basi, titan ci-or liefore, anthe Sanal-
niobs Islandis avili c6atiRueO tc b.a 1 0Zoa(eih

wray. or natloéi,, flor: ( flserce of -ail -frieedly
povers. ., . .. .

Thaé-reltoralon.r othéb soverclgcty tfJ6Sidl!
1sadbyhe>Britih goveraeante-wti aKord to (bat

d7teÎnee a fià tulytpfs~tka~é

te th"k ibatit vii b. l'bil eti


